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A Comparative Analysis of the Tibia of Paralouatta varonai, an Extinct Cuban  
Primate 
Andrea Morrow, Grand Valley State University 
 
Abstract 
Primates inhabited the Caribbean islands for millions of years, from at least the Miocene up until several 
thousand years ago. One genus, Paralouatta was endemic to the island of Cuba. The fossils of 
Paralouatta varonai, one of the two known species of that genus, have been well described, including 
evidence for possible semiterrestriality in the skeletal remains. Currently, all known New World monkeys 
are arboreal, spending almost all of their time in trees. This work offers additional comparative analyses 
of the fossilized tibia of Paralouatta varonai, specifically looking at the distal articular surfaces to 
determine the locomotion of the extinct platyrrhine along with the relation of Paralouatta to the extant 
platyrrhine families. We used geometric morphometrics in order to collect three-dimensional shape data 
to carry out a number of statistical analyses. Principal component analyses were carried out on all 
individuals as well as on all extant taxa means and individual fossils. A canonical variate analysis, with 
permutation tests, was also performed. Our sample consisted of 166 individuals, 160 of which were extant 
taxa from 14 primate families. The remaining 6 were platyrrhine fossils. The PCAs and CVA performed 
showed Paralouatta to be more closely related to the atelids; the family of New World monkeys that 
includes the howler, spider, and woolly monkeys. Locomotor inferences are still unclear as the distal tibia 
of Paralouatta does not fit tightly with the arboreal or terrestrial primates used in this analysis but does 
exhibit a mix of characters associated with terrestrial and arboreal suspension ankle morphology. 
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Introduction 
Phylogeny 
The evolutionary history of primates in the Americas is not well known or understood. We do 
know that New World monkeys most likely colonized South America during the late Oligocene 
and that they later went on to colonize the Caribbean islands, by at least the early Miocene. 
These primates existed and evolved separately from their mainland counterparts on the islands 
for millions of years and it is believed that they went extinct only in the last several thousand 
years (Horovitz and MacPhee, 1999). Two extinct species have been identified from the island of 
Cuba: Paralouatta varonai and Paralouatta marianae. Both are clearly large-bodied 
platyrrhines. It is believed that this genus lived on the island as early as the middle Miocene, 
which P. marianae is dated to, until the late Quaternary (Cooke et al., 2011; Rivero and 
Arredondo, 1991).  
 
There is some contention among scholars as to the number of colonization events that took place 
on the Greater Antillean Islands, and also from which group or groups of platyrrhines the 
Caribbean primates were derived. Rivero and Arredondo (1991) maintain that P. varonai most 
closely resembles the atelids, specifically Alouatta, with more primitive features. Rosenberger 
(2011) also places Paralouatta within the Atelidae, but places the other Greater Antillean 
primates with the pitheciins, which would suggest more than one colonization. Horovitz and 
MacPhee (1999) place Paralouatta, along with the other Caribbean primates, in the family 
Pitheciidae, suggesting a single colonization event. The questions that remain are: (1) whether or 
not the Caribbean primates represent a monophyletic group; (2) when the radiation(s) from the 
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platyrrhines occurred; and, (3) what taxa their LCA(s) belonged to. While we cannot determine 
the timing of the colonization of Cuba, one of the main objectives of this study is to attempt to 
clarify the relationship of Paralouatta to other platyrrhines, both extant and extinct. 
 
Functional Morphology 
The fossil remains of Paralouatta have been well described by Horovitz and MacPhee (1999) 
MacPhee and Meldrum (2006). While the skull seems to be very Alouatta-like, the post-cranial 
remains are an assortment of features that are not as obvious in their resemblances to extant 
platyrrhines. Due to several post-cranial traits, such as a short humerus and short, straight digits, 
MacPhee and Meldrum (2006) rule out Paralouatta as being primarily suspensory, which is the 
primary locomotion used by most large-bodied atelids. In addition, MacPhee and Meldrum 
(2006) asserted that the short and robust digits also ruled out Paralouatta as an acrobatically 
arboreal primate. Instead, they found P. varonai to possess certain features that could be viewed 
as adaptations to a more terrestrial lifestyle. MacPhee and Meldrum (2006) claim that 
Paralouatta is more cercopithecine-like than any of the known platyrrhines. This could suggest a 
similarity in locomotor adaptations, or a very early radiation from the platyrrhines.  
 
Substrate use greatly influences the articular morphology of the ankle joint. The surfaces of the 
distal tibia that articulate with the talus relay information about how that joint moves and the 
extent and type of flexibility and stability (Turley et al., 2011). The shape of the trochlear 
surface, for example, can reveal the angle and direction at which the foot can be flexed. Leaping, 
arboreal primates often have a very concave trochlear surface with projecting anterior and 
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posterior margins (Ford, 1990) whereas more terrestrial primates have a less concave trochlear 
surface that is more trapezoidal in shape (Turley et al., 2011). The size, shape, and robustness of 
the medial malleolus also provide clues to ankle movement and stability (Turley et al., 2011). A 
lower, flatter medial malleolus with a more anteriorly placed apex is a more terrestrial adaptation 
(Turley et al. 2011). This type of shape information about the distal tibia can therefore be used to 
establish the locomotor repertoires of primates. 
 
The second objective of this study is to ascertain the primary locomotion of P. varonai. This 
information, along with a better understanding of the relation of Paralouatta to other 
platyrrhines, will give us a better understanding of the evolutionary history and ecology of this 
extinct primate, and possibly the other extinct Caribbean primates.  
 
Methods 
The study sample consisted of tibiae of 166 individuals from a total of 14 extant taxa and four 
different fossil species, including P. varonai. All fossil species used were platyrrhines. The 
extant taxa included nine platyrrhine, four catarrhine, and one hominoid taxa (Table 1). All tibiae 
used were from adult individuals with completely fused epiphyseal lines.  
 
We used three-dimensional geometric morphometrics in order to carry out the comparative 
analysis on the distal tibia of P. varonai. This was accomplished by scanning each specimen 
using a NextEngine 3D desktop scanner. The scans of each tibia were then processed in 
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Geomagic Studio (Rock Hill, 2013) so that we had a complete 3D scan of each tibia. We placed 
13 landmarks and 40 semi landmarks on the laser surface of each tibia using Landmark Editor 
(Wiley et al., 2005). Landmark placement is shown in Figure 1 and Table 2. 
 
Table 1. Taxa and number of specimens used in this study. Table includes number of known 
males and females and number of species in each taxon. 
Taxon n M F # spp. 
Aotus sp. 10 5 4 4 
Cebus sp. 22 15 6 2 
Saimiri sp. 8 5 3 2 
Alouatta sp. 9 3 2 2 
Lagothrix sp. 12 7 3 4 
Ateles sp. 12 5 6 4 
Chiropotes satanas 3 2 0 1 
Pithecia sp. 10 7 2 2 
Callicebus sp. 10 2 4 4 
Macaca sp. 20 11 5 5 
Colobus guereza 8 5 3 1 
Papio hamadryas 12 4 5 1 
Nasalis larvatus 10 7 3 1 
Hylobates sp. 14 4 9 4 
Antillothrix bernensis 3 - - 1 
Protopithecus brasiliensis 1 - - 1 
Cebupithecia sarmientoi 1 - - 1 
Paralouatta varonai 1 - - 1 
Total 166 41 
 
The landmark protocol used in this study was adapted from protocols used by Turley et al. 
(2011) and Tallman et al. (2013). Landmarks on the distal end were chosen to reflect overall 
shape and size of the medial malleolus as well as the shape and surface morphology of the 
trochlear facet. Both of these features are good indicators of locomotion and substrate use 
(Turley et al., 2011). 
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Figure 1. Screen shot of the distal tibia of Aotus aazarae, showing all landmarks and semi 
landmarks placed in Landmark Editor. 
 
Using Morphologika² v 2.5 (O’Higgins and Jones, 2006), we carried out a generalized Procrustes 
analysis (GPA) in order to center, scale, and rotate all landmarks. This minimizes the sums of 
squared distances between shape coordinates (Mitteroeker and Gunz, 2009). Reflection was used 
in our GPA to account for the use of both left and right tibiae. With our Procrustes aligned 
coordinates we carried out principle components analyses (PCA), also in Morphologika² v 2.5, 
which allowed us to visualize shape differences between groups or individuals along with the 
amount of variation within the sample, while still preserving the previously calculated Procrustes 
distances (Mitteroeker and Gunz, 2009). The PCA works to maximize the differences found 
between individuals (Zelditch, 2004). We performed a GPA and PCA on all individuals in the 
sample. In addition, we ran another PCA using the individual fossils and means of the all the 
extant taxa. We calculated the means for each extant group by taking the mean value for each X, 
Y, and Z coordinate for all species within each genus. Performing a GPA and PCA on the taxon 
means helps to decrease biases due to uneven sample sizes between the different taxa 
(Bookstein, 1991). 
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Table 2. Landmarks used in this study. The landmark number corresponds to the order in which 
the landmarks were placed. 
Landmarks Description 
1 Most medial point of medial malleolus 
2 Most anterior point of medial malleolar facet 
3 Most distal point of medial malleolar facet 
4 Most posterior point of medial malleolar facet 
5-53 7X7 patch of entire trochlear facet 
 
 
We also carried out a canonical variate analysis (CVA) of the individuals in our sample using our 
Procrustes aligned coordinates. Performing a CVA was acceptable in this case as our number of 
individuals was larger than the number of variables (Mitteroeker and Gunz, 2009). The CVA is 
an analysis that functions to maximize the differences between groups relative to the variability 
within the groups, but unlike the PCA, it does not preserve the Procrustes distances (Mitteroeker 
and Gunz, 2009). A CVA allows for the classification of unknown individuals into groups and 
determines if groups vary in their mean tendency (Mitteroeker and Gunz, 2009). Shape changes 
along the major axes were extracted using MorphoJ 1.05f (Klingenberg, 2011).  
 
In order to test for any significant differences between the calculated group means of the extant 
taxa, we performed permutation tests of Mahalanobis and Procrustes distances. This was 
accomplished using MorphoJ 1.05f. The permutation tests involve shuffling the observed data to 
determine whether the variance between the tested groups is more than what would be expected 
if groups were drawn randomly from the same sample.  
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Results 
Principal Component Analysis
The first 4 functions of the PCA constitute approximately 60% of the total variance of the sample 
(Table 3). The results of the PCA for all individuals in the study are shown in figures 2 and 3, 
along with depictions of the changes in shape represented by each function along the axes. The 
first function of the PCA represents a change in the medial malleolus from more distally 
projecting with an anteriorly positioned apex (individuals towards the negative values) to shorter 
and flatter with the apex moving to a central position (individuals towards the positive values). 
PC1 also reflects a change in the trochlear facet with individuals on the negative end possessing 
a narrower, more concave surface medio-laterally than those toward the positive values. On the 
first function, the atelids are separated from all other groups, falling to the positive extreme of 
the spectrum. Paralouatta falls right along the center with Chiropotes, Pithecia, and Colobus. 
The second function reflects a change from a more trapezoid-shaped trochlear surface with a 
narrow posterior margin and a rounded anterior margin (negative values) to a trochlear surface 
more oval in shape, with a wider posterior margin and flatter anterior margin (positive values).  
Paralouatta, Alouatta, and Cebus are pulling away towards the more positive end from the rest 
of the groups on PC2. The third function is not represented in any of the graphs as no real pattern 
was discernible. PC4 represents a change in the trochlear facet with the more negative end being 
narrower anterior to posterior and wider medio-laterally, with a concave lateral margin. The 
more positive end has a convex lateral margin and is wider anterior to posterior and narrower 
medio-laterally. The medial malleolus also has a wider base toward the positive ends. All groups 
fall fairly close to each other along PC4, but Paralouatta is separated from all, pulling toward the 
more positive end.  
 Table 3. Eigenvalues and % variance for the first 
Figure 2. Scatterplot of the first 2
analysis. All taxa are shown according to the key, fossils are labeled individually.
images along the axes represent shap
axis (inferior view). 
 
PC Eigenvalue % variance
1 0.0066 31.3450
2 0.0029 13.7440
3 0.0019 9.1754
4 0.0012 5.8023
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Figure 3. Scatterplot showing PCA scores for functions 1 and 4 for all individuals. X-axis 
provides component 1 (posterior view) and Y-axis shows component 4 (inferior and posterior 
views). Taxa are shown in the key, fossils are labeled individually. Wireframes along axis 
indicate shape changes associated with each function. 
 
The results of the PCA of the taxa means and fossils are presented in Figures 4 and 5. The first 4 
functions of the PCA constitute approximately 78% of the total variance (Table 4). Procrustes 
distances, calculated via Procrustes analysis of all extant taxa means and fossils are shown in 
table 5. The first function reflects change in the medial malleolus from long and pointed with an 
anterior apex (at positive end) to short and flat with the apex moving centrally (at the negative 
end). The trochlear surface also changes from convex anterior-posteriorly and concave medio-
laterally (negative values) to flat both anterior-posteriorly and medio-laterally (positive values). 
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For this function Paralouatta is most closely placed to the atelids, which are the group to the 
negative extreme. The second PC function reflects a change in the shape of the trochlear facet. 
The individuals at the more negative end possess a much wider posterior margin and a rounder 
anterior margin than those at the more positive end. Paralouatta is found at this extreme negative 
end, far separated from all other groups and fossils. For the third function, the shape changes 
include a shift in the trochlear facet from square (at the negative end) to more trapezoidal (at the 
positive end). The medial malleolus also changes, with the negative end showing the most 
medial point of the medial malleolus to be more distally located (closer to the apex). Paralouatta 
falls right in with Alouatta and the pitheciids. The fourth function places Paralouatta farther 
from the pitheciids and closer to the cercopithecids, atelids, and cebids. The biggest shape 
change for PC4 is found in the medial malleolus. The base is narrower medio-laterally with a 
more anterior location for the most medial point of the malleolus towards the negative ends, 
where Protopithecus is placed, removed from all others. Paralouatta is placed, along with the 
other groups, toward the positive end which reflects a wider malleolar base.  
 
Table 4. Eigenvalues and % variance for the PCA of all extant taxa means and fossils for the 
first four PC functions. 
PC Eigenvalue % variance 
1 0.00515694 38.694 
2 0.00282430 21.191 
3 0.00151465 11.365 
4 0.00140975 10.578 
 
 
 
 
Table 5. Procrustes distances for extant taxa means and Paralouatta varonai. 
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Para Aot Ceb Sai Alo Ate Lag Cal Pit Chi Mac Pap Nas Col 
Aotus         0.256 
Cebus         0.225 0.129 
Saimiri       0.242 0.062 0.107 
Alouatta      0.211 0.205 0.202 0.215 
Ateles        0.217 0.201 0.212 0.216 0.076 
Lagothrix     0.233 0.222 0.228 0.241 0.077 0.065 
Callicebus    0.255 0.053 0.143 0.081 0.184 0.178 0.204 
Pithecia      0.225 0.107 0.169 0.134 0.131 0.119 0.142 0.087 
Chiropotes   0.227 0.135 0.154 0.149 0.135 0.137 0.150 0.121 0.100 
Macaca        0.224 0.096 0.116 0.102 0.176 0.174 0.197 0.110 0.115 0.116 
Papio         0.265 0.106 0.152 0.116 0.206 0.202 0.222 0.124 0.133 0.144 0.079 
Nasalis       0.230 0.094 0.145 0.111 0.181 0.167 0.189 0.102 0.104 0.121 0.085 0.103 
Colobus       0.208 0.123 0.142 0.140 0.140 0.128 0.149 0.118 0.103 0.120 0.100 0.127 0.080 
Hylobates     0.260 0.108 0.164 0.117 0.181 0.164 0.197 0.099 0.109 0.134 0.094 0.097 0.097 0.120 
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Figure 4. The means of extant taxa and individual fossils based on PCA of Procrustes aligned 
coordinates. PCA functions 1 (X-axis) and 2 (Y-axis) are shown. All extant taxa means are 
grouped according to families, except for Hylobates. Graphics along axes depict shape changes 
along each axis (inferior view). 
 
 
Primate Families 
• Cebidae 
• Atelidae 
• Pitheciidae 
• Cercopithecidae 
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Figure 5. PCA of Procrustes aligned coordinates for extant taxa means and fossils. PCA 
functions 3 (X-axis) and 4 are shown (Y-axis). All extant taxa means are grouped according to 
families, except for Hylobates. Graphics along axes depict the shape changes along each axis. X-
axis provides wireframes in posterior and inferior views and Y-axis wireframes are inferior view. 
 
 
 
 
Primate Families 
• Cebidae 
• Atelidae 
• Pitheciidae 
• 
Cercopithecidae 
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Canonical Variate Analysis 
The results of the CVA and the shape changes associated with the first four functions are 
illustrated in Figures 6 and 7. Table 6 presents the total variance within the sample. The first 
function of the CVA represents a change in shape of the trochlear facet. The more positive 
values represent a flatter trochlear surface medio-laterally and anterior-posteriorly. The medial 
malleolus is also positioned more anteriorly and has a wider base medio-laterally. The atelids all 
have these shape factors. Hylobates, Callicebus, Saimiri, and Aotus fall on the opposite end, with 
a more concave trochlear facet and a medial malleolus that is positioned more posteriorly and is 
narrower medio-laterally. Paralouatta falls in with Alouatta and Lagothrix.  The second function 
of the CVA has the cercopithecids on one extreme, with a wider anterior margin of the trochlear 
surface and a slight convex base of the medial malleolus. Cebus falls on the other end, with a 
crested, narrower anterior margin with a rounded lateral margin. The base of the medial 
malleolus is also flat and the most medial point of the medial malleolus is in a more distal 
position. Paralouatta is far removed from all groups on CV2, to the extreme positive end. CV3 
reflects a change in the medial malleolus. The negative values, Nasalis being to the extreme, 
have a shorter, wider medial malleolus. The anterior and lateral margins of the trochlea are also 
more rounded. The more positive values reflect a square trochlear facet with a more anterior 
medial malleolar apex. Papio falls to the positive extreme of this function. Paralouatta fits 
closest with Alouatta and Colobus on the third function. The fourth function reflects fewer and 
less extreme shape changes. The more negative values of PC4 reflect a more medially projecting 
medial malleolus. The most posterior point of the malleolus is also more projecting. Saimiri is 
separated from other groups in these shape factors. On the opposite end is Callicebus, Alouatta, 
and Chiropotes; possessing a less projecting posterior point of the malleolus and a less medially 
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projecting malleolus. On the fourth function Paralouatta does not fall with any extant groups, 
but is instead found to the extreme negative end. 
Table 7 gives the Mahalanobis distances for all extant taxa calculated by the canonical variate 
analysis. The differences between the Procrustes distances and Mahalanobis distances of all 
extant groups were significant (Tables 8 and 9).  
 
Table 6. Eigenvalues and % variance for each function of the CVA. 
Function Eigenvalues % Variance Cumulative % 
1 394.2254399 40.459 40.459 
2 149.7161629 15.365 55.825 
3 135.9000603 13.947 69.772 
4 93.3398302 9.579 79.352 
5 63.18299864 6.484 85.836 
6 41.02938962 4.211 90.047 
7 31.92445729 3.276 93.324 
8 23.73939823 2.436 95.76 
9 12.84247311 1.318 97.078 
10 11.77895395 1.209 98.287 
11 9.27311466 0.952 99.239 
12 4.26530288 0.438 99.676 
13 3.15389289 0.324 100 
 
 
 Figure 6. CVA of the distal tibia
changes are shown for each the first and second
views). 
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Figure 7. Functions 3 and 4 for the CVA of extant taxa. Ungrouped fossils are labeled 
individually. Graphics along axes depict shape changes (posterior and inferior views). 
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Table 7. Squared Mahalanobis distances of all extant taxa. 
      Alo Aot Ate Cal Ceb Chi Col Hyl Lag Mac Nas Pap Pit 
Aotus 65.80 
Ateles 37.30 64.38 
Callicebus 63.48 21.31 65.81 
Cebus 46.78 43.92 47.42 41.45 
Chiropotes 39.75 37.09 44.33 35.20 31.39 
Colobus 46.84 35.40 47.61 39.25 45.75 28.96 
Hylobates 61.48 28.71 59.09 33.56 43.59 39.35 34.51 
Lagothrix 23.76 59.66 25.52 57.06 37.09 33.58 44.10 54.51 
Macaca 42.00 44.90 41.56 47.53 40.34 31.27 32.63 40.42 39.43 
Nasalis 52.88 42.49 54.13 44.08 45.98 40.38 36.37 30.20 47.40 39.90 
Papio 56.60 46.50 51.60 49.40 42.72 44.00 44.90 44.00 51.19 32.73 52.90 
Pithecia 41.67 36.61 36.73 37.11 30.40 22.51 33.85 34.29 30.71 26.40 36.63 37.63 
Saimiri 69.15 40.86 58.74 47.58 44.80 47.59 46.78 34.27 58.54 47.46 50.03 48.48 41.33 
 
 
Table 8. P-values from permutation test for Mahalanobis distances among groups. 
      Alo Aot Ate Cal Ceb Chi Col Hyl Lag Mac Nas Pap Pit 
Aotus <.0001 
Ateles <.0001 <.0001 
Callicebus <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Cebus <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Chiropotes 0.002 0.003 0.001 0.002 0.000 
Colobus <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.000 <.0001 0.004 
Hylobates <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.001 <.0001 
Lagothrix <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.002 <.0001 <.0001 
Macaca <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Nasalis 0.000 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.004 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Papio <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Pithecia <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.003 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Saimiri <.0001 <.0001 0.000 <.0001 <.0001 0.002 0.000 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 9. P-values from permutation tests for Procrustes distances among groups. 
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      Alo Aot Ate Cal Ceb Chi Col Hyl Lag Mac Nas Pap Pit 
Aotus <.0001 
Ateles 0.00 <.0001 
Callicebus <.0001 0.17 <.0001 
Cebus <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Chiropotes 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 
Colobus 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 <.0001 0.03 
Hylobates <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 
Lagothrix 0.03 <.0001 0.02 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 
Macaca <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Nasalis 0.00 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.01 0.01 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 
Papio <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
Pithecia <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 0.06 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 
Saimiri 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.00 <.0001 0.01 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.00 <.0001 <.0001 
In addition to the principal components analyses and the canonical variate analysis we also did a 
visual assessment of the distal tibia of Paralouatta varonai. The scans of the distal tibia of 
Paralouatta are shown in Figure 8. One characteristic that we’d like to address is an unusual 
flattening of the distal diaphysis on the anterior and posteriors sides. Looking at the bone from a 
medial position, there is very little change in width between the end of the diaphysis and the 
epiphysis. As no landmarks could be accurately placed on the distal shaft with confidence we 
used the scanned images of the different taxa to look for similar flattening.  The only taxa that 
exhibited similar flattening, although to a much lesser extent, was Colobus.   
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Figure 8. Original scan of Paralouatta varonai tibia. (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view; (C) 
posterior view; (D) medial view; (E) distal view 
 
 
Discussion 
Systematics of Paralouatta 
The results of our PCAs and CVA clearly place Paralouatta most closely to the atelids. 
Paralouatta groups with the atelids on CV1 and CV3 (Figure 6 and 7) and on PC functions 1, 3, 
and 4 (Figures 4 and 5). When comparing Paralouatta to the other fossils in the study, it falls in 
line most closely with Protopithecus (Figures 2-7). Interestingly, Protopithecus is considered an 
atelid as well (Jones, 2008). It has been commonly accepted that Paralouatta was a divergence 
of the atelid lineage and our data agrees with this conclusion. Paralouatta is distinct in many 
shape factors, but it seems to most closely resemble that of the atelids. Geometric morphometric 
studies by Turley et al. (2011) and Tallman et al. (2013), along with this study, clearly show 
shape of the distal tibia to be strongly conserved within taxa. If Paralouatta does share a most 
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recent common ancestor with the extant atelids than it does with the other platyrrhine families 
then we would expect it to share more shape factors, which it does. Paralouatta did resemble the 
cebids and pitheciids on some factors, but to a much smaller degree, suggesting a more distantly 
shared ancestor. 
 
 Paralouatta marianae is proposed to be approximately 16.5 million years old (McPhee et al. 
2003). If this is the case, it suggests an early divergence from the Atelidae line, at least 16.5 mya. 
If P. varonai has been separated from the other atelids for such a long span, it had a long time to 
adapt to a different environment. We would expect to see a mix of characteristics that are newly 
adapted along with some conserved traits.  
 
Morphology and Locomotion of Paralouatta 
By looking qualitatively at some of the shape factors of Paralouatta from our PCAs and CVA, 
we were able to compare those with some of the indicators that Turley et al. (2011) determined 
to be suggestive of terrestriality in primates. Turley et al. (2011) maintains that the medial 
malleolar facet of more terrestrial taxa tends to be flatter with an anteriorly displaced apex and 
possesses a more concave base. Paralouatta does have a blunter, shorter medial malleolar facet 
with a flat base (Figure 7). The base of the malleolus of arboreal primates tends to be more 
convex. In that respect, Paralouatta falls between the two. Turley et al. (2011) also found that 
the trochlear facet of more terrestrial primates tends to be flatter medio-laterally, which is the 
case in Paralouatta (Figure 6). However, the suspensory atelids also shared the medio-laterally 
flattened trochlear surface. This, again, leaves the question of whether the flattening is due to the 
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possibility of a terrestrial locomotion, or just the relatedness of Paralouatta to the atelids. Turley 
et al. (2011) also associates terrestriality with a deeper central concavity of the trochlear surface, 
with a flatter anterior margin.  The shape changes associated with the PCAs show that 
Paralouatta has a more concave trochlear surface anterior-posteriorly; to the extreme compared 
with all of the other individuals. Paralouatta also has a flatter anterior margin. Another indicator 
of possible terrestriality in primates is a more trapezoidal trochlear facet, rather than oval. In this 
case, Paralouatta resembles the arboreal form more so. The terrestrial Papio has a more square-
shaped trochlea, rather than elongated medio-laterally (Figures 4 and 7). Paralouatta does not 
share this morphology, but it does have relatively square trochlear facet compared to the atelids.  
 
MacPhee and Meldrum (2006), based on other post-cranial features, have ruled out the 
possibility of Paralouatta being suspensory. However, our analyses based on the distal tibia 
alone cannot rule out suspension. The similarities we see between the atelids and Paralouatta 
may be based primarily on phylogeny but it is also possible they share some locomotor 
behaviors.  It is difficult to separate characteristics that are locomotor indicators from 
characteristics that are similar based on a shared evolutionary history. This study cannot provide 
concrete evidence that Paralouatta was in fact semiterrestrial, nor can we rule it out. Paralouatta 
certainly shares some specific shape factors with the more terrestrial forms, however it also 
shares many characteristics with the suspensory atelids.  
 
The atelids split off from the other platyrrhine families between 20-25 mya (Opazo et al. 2006; 
Schrago et al. 2012). We cannot assume that the last common ancestor of Atelidae and Cebidae, 
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or Atelidae and Pithecidae, was suspensory; as neither of the other families employs suspension 
as their primary locomotor behaviors. Therefore, the extant atelids probably represent a level of 
suspension that has been adapted over millions of years. When Paralouatta split from the atelids 
it is likely that suspension was not the primary locomotion but that some form of suspension was 
being employed. It is possible that Paralouatta possessed some of the characteristics we see in 
suspensory primates but not the entire repertoire.  
 
Since Paralouatta shares some tibial characteristics both with terrestrial and arboreal primates; 
including arboreal quadrupedal and suspensory, we cannot rule out possible semiterrestriality or 
semisuspensory locomotion. The characteristics of earlier anthropoids are attributed to a variety 
of different arboreal locomotions (Kay et al., 2007). Therefore if we did find evidence of 
terrestriality in Paralouatta it would likely be attributed to convergent evolution, as terrestriality 
is a derived trait in primates and it’s clear that the early platyrrhines were arboreal.  
 
In conclusion, our data points to the conclusion that Paralouatta is most-likely an island-adapted 
large-bodied atelid that broke away from the atelid lineage early on. This would explain the 
levels of similarities of Paralouatta to the atelids, as well as the features that clearly do not fit 
with the extant atelids. As selection pressures and ecologies can vary greatly between islands and 
the mainland, it is expected to find different adaptations associated with animals that are endemic 
to islands. Paralouatta adapted to a different environment and probably employed a different 
locomotion than its more suspensory relatives, while still retaining some characteristics 
associated with the more primitive atelid locomotion.  
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